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EDITORTAL NOTES.
ly th time this issue is in print the public will have been pretty well
*ited witb Jubilce articles. liaving rccntly put forth a special jubile
ir vie do net, therefore, fée called upon te contrihute te the congestion.

t the New York dag show UIl other day, Mliss Hclen 1>auvray paid
Dfor a Ilperfect love of a poodie." ht ii significant that every

pt te biold x show of husbands in that city has ended in a iniserabie

Ferring to an article in the Chroitirle of the 17111 on the Frce Traite
cf New South W4ales, it is curions te remeniber that, for some years
ber inauguration in z8Sz, Victoria was frec trade, andi New Soitth
protectionist. Victoria then, it is truce, rapidly rapidty tutk the Icad,
eb wait powcrfully asaisteil by h-.r immense yield of gold. Howcer,
eually truc that cf lare New South %Villes bas laera overharîling the

icolony.

1masters cf the Il Celtic" and IlBritane;c" have botît been con'
,for negligence ; lie of the Il lritantiic' rer.-.iving extra censure for

*viog distinctive whistles te indicatc lais course, as ivas donc by tiai
C But agaia we note that Il censure' is aIl the punishment

ed I ter hdbecn lsofif twuddoubtless have amounted
ei more. We repest the exclamation cf onc of out cantributors-

medus ta a Maritime Tribunal P,

aio the papers tecnt> laid before Patliament by Nlr. Fostcr, iL wo'ald
bhat thre American authorities will firid it bard te provo that their

of three British schooners on the higli seas was not an act of
ve sevenity. The distance at which they are stated te have been

.d 6 mides.from thre nearest land, seema at once te cut off justifica.
Other acta of undue scverity are delailed which, if fairly set forth,
in emakabie contrast te the mild and ordcriy proceedings cf the

MGoverument, acting strictly within lus trcaty tights.

We have aiways reRretted the antagoniani of Russia and Engtand, but
8ion of France metins to predlude its being healed. It would sen
tallîng ito accounat *Il the complications cf the Euroypcan situation-

inust bc ferced into close alliance with Gtrmany, Austria, and
and it is apparently significant that tbc German and 2Austriat ambas.

vese recently closcîed with Lord Salisbury for i1 considerable tinte
ioppocig thre aggressions cf Rtusais teward, Afghanistan, and

:i oiit aniîon with Austria in restraining Russia in Bulgaria.

Trouble is runiorcd b)etveen the Kintg and Quceen of Servia, even te
contemaplationi of divorce lay tuie King> %vioe ilesires te reqain Russiati
inilticnce, whila te in is.qaiui t have lîeen iîttriguing for lits depositial.

It is iiiuch te be regrettcd tliat the l>acifii: Railway authorities shotild
have adopted a high iîanded and extisperating tonle towards tMamtoba.
Manitoba has, in reality, ne right ta interfèe with thc chanter of the C. 1P.
R., by whiclî she has been built uai) on titis distinct understanding. Neirlier
is the urgency very apparent, Manitoba haviing, as, it is, communication with
the south. If Sir G. Stcepliei id adopted a conciliatory tone, the matter
miglit very likely have been adjusted, or at ail events the WVinnipeggers
kcpt quiet. As il is, the provocationt has even incited pulpit oratory.

L.ord Lttcan, who ls about te be made a Field-Marshall, was not, as
stated in fonte cf our contemporaries, -1 orie af te Liolît Brigade,"' but
was commander of the whole cavalry in the Critiuca. Sir )as. Scarlett
conimanded the Heavy Brigade, L.ord Cardigan thc Liglit. L.ord L. and
Lord C. were brothers.in-law:; ltated eacli other like poison;. and, being
bath haughty, irritable, and essentiaily wrong-headed nien, did immense
naisehief by their bickerirgs. The fanious% ilhr waî probably in a.
great measuire dite te Laid Cardigan's ill.ternper, whici destroycd bis
judgment, and was itsclf partly dite to the overbeariing tone of his superior.
Lord 1.ucan was born in îSoo.

Near the sea thc sh)iftin,, cf the sand by winds is a famuliar .rigbt, and
the drifts are often known te encroach on cultivated fields, forests and vil-
lages. Siriking ex.tmples are feund on Lake Nlichigan, whcre thre withered
tops of forest are: visible above a sand drift, and in Noirolk, England, where
fartas and bouses have been cevercd. The same pienumenon occurs ini
deserts, thte great sand hulis being net ouly c-arried about by tihe îvînd, but
even forcedl beyond the propcr limrits of the sandy waters. «rite extensive
Registan Desert in Central Aghanistan is reported as being steadily pushcd
north-eastwardly, and calculations have showu that it.; i Ire.sent rate cf pro-
gresà wili cause it te overwheim sorte of the niost fertîtt" and piroctpcrous
districts cf the country in a few thousaiid yerr.

The mission cf Mr. O'Brien te this sidc cf the lierring-poiîd, aud the
mission of M.Nr. Illaine-if his programme bc %Yhat lie is credited witli-to
the otiier side, are alike in exccr.rble taste. They are precieely as if a
stranger shotuld intrude hîmuself into dit lîrivate life and affair:; of a famrily.
The analogy of the nation and tihe faîiity cati scarcely escape any eue.
There are families anrd fainilies, ili.l>reîl .itt othlerwise ;nations arc the saine.
The famuly newly accredited in society , tihe ttunderh)rcd yoîtth wivio, without
boing a baci feiiow, iîîay bc aî very great cid, and believe the îvorld is ta he
regentrattd by Ibis 1îecîliax item <if cr'rde idea, is a particular nuisance whetr
circutnstanceq aiiow laina te infest i b%.tter-brcil h<ausehold. May it bc per-
nritted withottt offetace te delicitu sensitiveness. te ask lTticle Sam, whe
thinks itiniseif %ça very stnatt, whether lie biis yet learned the simple lessen
cf tnindin-, bis own bîusiness ?

WVhat is trth ?'> Whaiever it nray bac we shall scarcely attain te il
thr.i* palitical patitii. Ilu the eyes o! thi: Itish igtatoi icasotiable land-
lords arc the vilest cf criiinals. In the cyes of te ttltra-conservative
Englishman there are ne incident wron.,i in lreland. lut what tIre Irish
pecopke thcrnselves arc accounitaale for. Ntitlier lios.ition is truc, but $orne
approachi te the trullh trîay lac set forth, without :nctirrîng suspicion, by an
intelligent foreigner. The Baron de Mand it-< rîccy lias recentiy publighed
a work whîich hie bas cntitled - Chtei Paddy Ili. powers of observation
arc quick, sytnpathetic andi close, his judgnienî tir.rr andi his oppoitini-
tics reach frotn official facilities te the Irish wclconmc incidentai te bis
nationitlity. Hc intcrviewed ail sorts cf journ;ïlists, aud attended ail sorts

anf meein s lie notes the hisses at cvcry mention cf the Qucen(or
lady), an isects speeches with trîerciless impartiality.

A cotnpiaint cerntes frot an E-'ngliihmnan in Calîfornia titat lie has
end-"tvored te set sorte sert cf trutli before the people cf San Francisco,
but tirat hie is candidly tolti by the editors cf that city Lliat his side cf the
question is Ilnet wanted" there. As a nie'uer of fact ire ail know that thre
hoasted frecdom of the press is A pleasarit myth. 'fle mi irbo dares tei
thinkl for hiniscif is, as a gerbcrai rule, hoycotted by newspalbers of ai
shades of partizanship, aird thcy are t'te grcat niaji:riy. Xot even an
impartial Frenchmaii, prûlbably, cotid obrtain a hecariirg.

Yet M. de MIand&t-Granccy bas a îiiriiting talc te tell. He came acrou
a shocking case of rick-rentiîîg. A ian, bis wife, four childrcn, andi bis
mother-in-law, inhabited a havel o! baose stolles rooied with sods, without a
chimncy, window or floor. Thteir tiakediéess was bareiy covered, and their
franies and fcatitrcs toid of famine. rhcy lived on the niani's tabor, and a
Ilfarne' icss than an acre. Tle rient this biaif.starvied un.f.îrttînate plad wa%
£3 a year. The Baron was shoclced nt ext.ortioti se cruel. l'he landiord
%vas sure>' an English lacer! Sot se -ie iras au [rish l'armer, ostensibly as
peur as is sub.tenant, but bais povcrty was siniulated, .and lie iras always
stire cf bais rent, for lie took it in labor andi in tilvince. The J3iron la
astonished at the stiperior position in lair cf the Irishr tenant te that of thç
continental one


